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The Heart Pirate

By HAZEL 1IEYO nATCHRLOR
(Cocir(oM. J'li. bv Ledger Comtmt

Theodora Caldietll hai become en-
gaged to Jimmy Aland, and, to her
turprise, it not happy about it. fine
tetlt hfr employer, Nlchard lllnkai-lee- ,

that ihe t leaving her job In
order to he married, and he refue to
let her go. They hove a battle of
teordt, and Theo apparently if inn
out, but then the unexpected happen
and Btaketlce kidnaps ner and Carries
Acr off on hit yacht,

r CIIAPTKK VIII
The Chaperon

SFIE wan hardly conscious that she
standing there before him. with

her hamls c'encheil, so Intense who she
on her wn thought, hut he wont on
speaking quickly ns though the affair
were settled for nil time.

".lint n moment ntitl I'll see that you
are shown to Tour stateroom nntl mnde
comfortable. AJls Caldwell." nnd he
strode to the ilnor, disappeared a mo-
ment, and then returned, followed by
a inldd'"-ag?- d woman with pray hair
and humorous blue cje. Theodora fan-
cied that she slimied a twinkle In
tl.ose e.u-s- , but In her present mood It

nly served to fan the ll.ime of her
tinger. and she did n"t unbend in the
fctlshtest when Richard Illnkeslee nld:

"This I Mlw f'a'drtell. my cere
tary, Mrs. Iircen. ill you tnke charge
of her nnd'e that she has everything
flhe needs? '

Mrs. llreen smiled and nodded, and
Theodora found herself following th
woman out or tne salon. A moment
later airs. Ureen had opened the door
of a stateroom of which there seemed

shiimmttif

liml

lllakeslec's

has

rnjecr-ne- s

this
you

mauv

io anu was giil to herself.
the one of the most Out on Ihe Richard

charming cabins had In her leaning nrnlnt railing and
wildest Irenms smnklniz a cigar. He did Miss

chintz curtains Caldwell going be sensible; ccr-to-

directly over the l.nrth ftnlnl'-h- had always thought i very
was like and headed quiet and efficient,

wah posib'e convenience but vervnt " ronM of emotions. he had
is cabin. Caldwell." her to arcpt the situation gracefully

BIrs. besan. you'll find I.,, hadn't looked for outburstsome clothes that wardrobe h r. Aid thee had been .in it- -
I'l'iKflce you hud prccsion In iter eves. too. vairuelv

iieemcd 10 come with him unexpected- -
It.

Theo stared at the woman curiously.
Was It possible that she lidn't know
the truth of situation or wns she

Mrs. Wilson Arranges Camping Party
Over Labor Day for Whole Family

Simple Foods Relaxation the Recipes for Health.
Read IFcch-En- d Menus Suitable for Outing

ny MRS. M. A. WILSON
Crvriaht. ;Ml. hy .(r M. A. Wilson

.til rttervttl.

IN cities. Saturday will usher
in the triple holiday, which the

ending of the summer hoiiiiayp. Mnke
the of this time. Plan to gather
the family together, and if vou hove
n car, by all means take the oppor- -

to spend the day In the open in
the fresh air and fine sunshine.

Do not go in for a strenuous time,
tout rather relax. Rest and take alons
a macazine and contemplate the azure
blue in the sky. T,iten the birds
nnd note the flowers in
the field nnd nlong the waysinrs.
plain and simple foods and then come
come at the close of the day.

Or perhaps you prefer camplm?
party. It is quite the thing the
family to go nnd this sum-

mer along the sandy beaches at the
and along the highways and
in the nnd along the

you will find whole
families enjoying camp life even the
omall boy's "purp" is nlong. Camp-
ing has great attractions who

the outdoors. It a wonderful
way to come very close Mother Na-

ture. forces simple living and
banishes of the frivolities that
we of the cities so to
our existence.

I have just returned from a camp-
ing trip and I will tell you how we
arranged ami worked out our schedule.

For the family of five I found thnt
for plain creature comfort to enjoy

trip the pad so'd
cots makes an bed : cover
oilcloth and will not become damp.
Take single blanket each
for covering. These pads and blanket"
may be folded In the tent and strapped
to the side of the car on the running
board. A of pup for the
children will pleae them bejoud niij --

thing you can plan them.
along some gallon demijohns

of water and do not depend
streams nnd springs until you know
that are fit use. Many a splendid-l-

ooking its crystal
clear water has proved deadly. So be
careful, if you ore going to depend
on open for your cooking b all
means take nlong wire shelves to form
the oven. a griddle and large
roasting pan.

may be either by dig-
ging a smnll pit or by piling withMmir
to make two sides and nnd thus
leave the front nnd then by
keeping the of sufficient embers.
you have a dependable wa of rook-
ing. You may supplement this with
more modern form of fuel "cauncd
bent."

Do not attempt to bread, rather
take along sufficient for jmir needs,
or bliy it us jou go along. It is better
to have two loaves lefl over than to be
short. For variety, take whole whent.
rye and white bread, a big batch

WUATS WHAT
Ht iiei.kn nv.cxr.

mm
The girl Is never a social

favorite, Sle bores the men
all too she makes of herself a
that Is told, she earns only the pity
or the contempt of
women who, according to disposition, are
alther or scornful for her cheap-
ening herself in the language of the
day, "all her goods are In the win-
dow" : she has no reserve and, without
reserve, womanly charm disappears,

over-bol- d girt alwas
In her ruthless trampling over the

delicate approaches to social under-
standing. Her lack of training, or her
disregard of It, obscures good
duality sue mny possess, unless sne can
be toitcped and graced by counsel and
example or by the accident of heiirt-humbll-

sorrowshe will become one
ct the Joy-kllll- terrors," a hard-eye-

aggiesslvu wom.ui. insensitive her-
self and without consideration fur the
feelings uf others.

A

Ijnoranr-e- And who was
Mir, anyway? Evidently, some one
Ulrhard IHnkcV had selected for
chaperon unless there were other peo-
ple on board, anil o far idie seen
mi one else.

As thotijh rending her thoughts. Mrs.
ttreen went on "I am Mr.

housekeeper "
"Then, of course, you know just what

Ins happened!" Theo burst out sud-

denly, ,!nnd you do, you see
wluit n horribly selfish tfilnjc Mr.
Illnkeslee done to me. Oh. help me,
help me. won't you? T can't go away
Hl.p this. I'm going to be married'.
You're a woman. Surely you must

and appreciate my feelings in
tho mnttcr."

Theo was almost cryins In her
and despair, and she dropped

Into a wicker nnd begun to sob
1 c'plessly, Uke a tired clilld.

"My dear, jou mu't ceo that It's too
late to do anrthtng. You'll have to make
the best of it."

"Hit I won't make the best of It. I
won't, " Theo cried wildly. "I'll
right Uerf in stateroom nnd refute
to stir out of It. Oh. can't see
how I feci iibrnt It? Can't jou help
me to go away?"

Mrs. Hrcen shook her head.
known Iticbnrd Hlakeslee
mnrn nml whenm-p-r he mmle un IiIh

dp several, xneo standing
en threshold of deck Illnkeslee

she. over Mood the
imagined hope

Two portholes with wn to
open her

which built a bed. then- - level zirl.every present tonisht she had been a tornado
,mMV,e .1)tain- - Somehow
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mind to do a thing nothing could
clinngj It. I'm sorrj for you. my dear.
-- ,,,1 I ,n iiiulritiiml limv vim feel, hut
really, when yon nave time to think U

oer l'tr sure you'll decide to be "en
sib e nnd make the best of things.

She stiod looking down itt Theo for
n moment, nnd then turned and left the

dl.vturbcd him. It had been distressing
ly like the expression in the eyes of n
wild thing at bay.

Tomorrow The Invitation.

of corn muffins and rookies. Make
these nt home before starting. I have
found n small hrendbox n real treasure,
not only for bread, but for other drv
provisions.

A party five for a three-da- v

camping trip will need
One io;ru loavrn of bread,

d ham, boiled,
Three riozrn rgpi.
Tiro Cf7n.i of Anlmntt,
One-hal- f do:en ran of baked bean,

all, pepper, vineqnr.
Tiro botilrn of snlad dressing,
Three poundu of butter.
One and one-ha- lf pounds of cooking

Tiro pound of ehernn.
One and one-ha- lf pound of coffee,
One-quart- pound of tea,t itr pounds of sugar,
fire pounds of rookie.

THE MEM'
FRIDAY NKJHT Sl'PI'ER

(Jiilled Ilnin Itnked Reans
Roiled Potatoes

Rread Ilutter Coffee Fruit

R.vrrnnAv
BREAKFAST

Fruit
fried Eezs Fried Potatoes

Sliced Tomatoes
Heated Corn Muffins c0(rrc

. ,. DIXXEli
Wr. Radishes

fo,H Cu,R of llnm
Ioiled Potatoes

String and Lima Hcans
Mired Tomatoes

Stewed Apples Cookies Coffee

SFPPER
Omelet

Boiled .Macaroni with Tomato and
Cheese

rrled Potatoes HIicorJ TomatoesBreud Butter Ten

SUNDAY
BREAKFAST

Fruit
Ham Omelet Fried Potatoes

Sliced Tomatoes
rnst Coffee

DINNER
Radishes

Chicken Stew with Vecetnhles
Coleslaw Sliced Tomatoes

Corn ,,n Cob
Fruit Conkios Coffer

Sl'PI'ER
Co. Cuts of Hnm CherPotato Salad Bread Butter

Fruit Tea
MONDAY

BREAKFAST
Pruit Panned gs

Fried Potatoes Sliced Tomatoes
Bread Butter Coffee

DINNER
Baked Brans with Ham

Boiled Potatoes String Beam
Coleslnw

Fruit Nuts Coffee

EARLY SFPPER
Salmon Potato Salad

Sliced Tomatoes
Bread Butter Coffee

You will need : Two Urge stewing
pots, two skillets, knives, forks, plates,
cups nnd saucerH. a kettle or pail for
butter and cooking fat. 'Wash bosin,
dozen Inrge towels; some old towels to
he used around the cooking; two large
forks, hharp knife, sufficient for ou-
ting; soap and scoring powder. The

d chicken. Mring beans, cab-
bage, tomatoes, potatoes, corn, fruit.

All these may be purchnsed from the
farmers near where jou are going to
ramp. Adjacent to the highways are
the farms where you con obtain vege-
tables, milk and chickens.

The true camper loves his food in
simple and unpretentious style. The
keen piny fresh air sharpens the ap-
petite and you will find that if you
have stored nut of sight, two packages
of beeded raisins, two pounds of nuts
and two pounds of pnines, the folks
will enjoy these more than any sweet
you can ofTer them.

The cumper'H life means early to bed
and early to rise ; to see the sun rlsinp
In all his majesty and glory. Do not
forget to bonk the embers of your (Ire
with green wood, nnd for your safety's
sake, have this fire blinked around three
sides with u wall of rnrth and. nhovt-nil- .

se'ect a spot that Is sufficiently
clear to prevent damage by Are,

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Or CXNTHIA

Is It Right to Do Friends Still?
Dear Cjnthla I am a lad of twenty

years. I've been Rolnir with a utrl for
year, and I hope I love her and she

loves me; but a new friend came Into
her mind, and about two weeks ago he
gave her a rln. She says that rtu
hates him and Is going to send the ring1
back. Is It right for me to still keep
company with her? I will be much
pleased If you will answer this letter
m your paper. It will be waiting to
es It JAMES W. X.

Certainly keep up your friendship
with this girl. Unless she Is engaged
to you there Is no reason why she
should not receive attention from
another man. Have her for n friend,
and other fftrls. too. If you love each
other why ncrt become engaged?

Wonders What Was Wrong
Dear Cynthia I have r.ever writtento you before, but soelttg your wonderful

advice In the paper Induced mo,
I am a boy of seventeen years and

have graduated from high school. Re-
cently I made the acquaintance of a
beautiful girl, and we became fast
friends One night I asked her for a
kiss nnd she refused. Since then her
attitude toward me has become differ-
ent. I now seldom meet her, and when
I do she won't even look toward me.
Ono day, however. I approached her
intent upon finding out what was the
matter, but seeing me coming she de-
liberately turned her back on me and
refused to speak to me. Please tell me.
Cynthia, what I hnve done to offend
her, and In what way I can make good.

CALAMITY A.
Naturally a nice girl resents fresh-

ness on the part of a boy. She Is afraidyou will ask for a kiss atnln or, per-
haps, try to tnke one without asking.
Write a little note apologizing for your
Impertlnenco and ask her to let you call
again.

"A Bachelor" Writes
Dmp fvflthlfiTha isltAi .n- " - i hi ninvi tvuo IT,miltn a tltllD Ail InhkH aaHlaiH lU. t

Pnt Jfou l)V "Somebody's Stnosr" in
mr i'jvumiu ithlic ur.DQizn, i nna

.......,,- ..aulc ,a n(iiv,M i(rs
dance-hnll- . . viiBellne-hMred-

Jnhnnles and their partners. I never
uiuuiire rh ii uoe not impress me ns
nflnrlnir nr nil Tin T must ew kn T

have seen some very charming Klrl

would say that most any man. If he'" " me Kin wan wnom ne nau
u" uhiic'iir, woum iiKe to enjov a
"good-nig- kiss." Why not? unless
ous girls who were. After nil It Is, tnmy humble opinion, only a human In-
dulgence which might eventually lead

cllned. To indulge in a little person- -
hiii i win kivc nn experience, severnl

"i" h" u iiiq pifi-iur- e or meeting
In till nfflro vll(r T wrna amntni-ai- l

very charming girl. We enjoyed many
unci iiuu niritirrs, uniu i oiscoveredmy charmer was an iceberg. My natursbeing more Inclined to the tropics, we

irrnriimllv (lrlftrl nnn,t f .I.a w

been human we would most likely be
nun uiiu wne loun.v. as ii is I am A

bachelor nnd expect to remnln so ad
Infinitum. This attachment grew on me
even after 1 discovered the drearv lr nf
Iceland. She said more than onco "I
hate to have any one touch me " That
U.1N ntlltA nnilf-- h fnr na..... IuIhi , ....,..u u, Cl.lh III. Illwho never cared to have nnv one doanything against his will. And. besides,
viitie inn imj iimuy oiners. j laueplensure In the following rhyme, both In
the doing and saying:
"There Is a pleasure In the pathless

woods.
There Is a rapture on the lonelv shore;

There Is society where non Intrude.
I love not woman the less but nature

more." A BACHELOR.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

What convenient new rake, nor
being patented, would be useful
for the time of falling leaves In
the nutumn?
In making new pillow covers for
n window sent, what law of In-

terior decorating is helpful In
choosing the colors?
After shampooing the hair at
home, how should it be dried to
prevent it from becoming dry nnd
lusterlefs?
Vhnt is the meaning of "nrgus-eyed- "

nnd where did the phrase
originate?
How can the girl who owns n
large colorful Spanish scarf make
use of it this year nnd be In the
height of style?
For trimming fall and winter
dresues what Is used more often
than any other decoration?

Yesterday's Ansviers
In order that spectators of a

game may know when a
gonl is made if they do not
fr It, n new basket has a metal
bar projecting into It so that the
hall strikes a bell when it enters
the basket.
If the baseboard In n room with
white woodwork seems too high to
be In good proportion, n broad
band of black paint nt the top will
give a shorter effect.
A Frenchwoman conceived the
novel Idea of curtaining all ths
windows In her Day wJndow with
rhiffon. n different shade for each
glass, making n riot of beautiful
color.
The name "Adam's npple" orig-
inated from the idea that a plcco
of the forbidden fruit stuck In
that part of the throat,
liong, full skirts nnd long, tight
waists nrc the old -- fashioned styles
which predominate In the newest
Paris fashions.
To make slit pockets easily so
that they will be decoration to tuc
dress have three rows of machine
hemstitching mnde the width of
the jweket. Slit the middle one.
attaching tho pocket to the picoted
edges.
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Through a Woman's Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

We Have Not
A short time ago the papers were full

of the phenomenal success of Corn
Chase, a girl who. after one jenr in
opera, made her debut nt the Metro
politan and took the nuillence hy storm.
Tenrs coursed down the faces of old
opera-goer- s as the familiar strain of
"Rleoletto" seemed to bring with it n
new inspired note, nnd Corn Chase was
"made."

It was nn Inspired note. For Cora
Chase was singing to the spirit of her
mother.

For seven years in n strange country
her mother had worked with her. prayed
for her. hoped for her. nnd watched
over her in anticipation of the great
day. It was her mother, she sold, who
bail made the greatest sacrifices thnt she
might succeed, she who hnd experienced
the greatest joy when the new artist
was "discovered" in Italy and selected
to appear nt the Metropolitan.

i And then, just us the great day was
approaching, just when she would reap
the reward for her jcars of cure nud

'sacrifice, when her hopes would be ful- -
filled, she died.

1 Cora Chase was broken-hearte-

iTo her. life was suddenlv dnrk and
empty. She folt she could never sing

About a Book
To the Editor nt tht Womot's Pner:

Dar Madam Can you tell me If
thero are anv more books written by
Margaret Moore Matlack, the author of
"Sergeant Jane"? C B. S.

"Sergeant Jane" Is the only book writ-
ten by this author.

An Orange-Juic- e Spot ,

To thr Editor of the ll'omnii'i Vooe- -

Dear Madam I have a white baron-ett- e

satin skirt a'nd I have nn orange-Juic- e

spot on the side of it. Kindly tell
me what would remove the spot

M. Y.

Male? a fluid with one teaspoonful of.. .,. .,1. ,....., inyposuipnu- - cryaiam uisnum-- in ,i
(lunrter glass of water and apply it to
the orange-Juic- e spot on our skirt. You
will find that the spot will disappear
very quickly

Wants Large, Clear Eyes
' 7o llir fidlfor of TVomnw's I'no'

Dear Madam Kindly tell me through
your helpful column how I can make
my eyes appear large nnd clear with-- ,

out Injuring them or irritating them?
Vlso tell me If soap hurts one's skin
that is. the face, and what kind of soap
or cream could I use to keep mv face
clear and smooth? M F.

There is no wny to make your eyes
larger, but you can make them clear
and bright by utdng an eje cup every
night with cold tnlt water This Is very
refreshing and helpful to the eyes. If
soap hurts your skin, usp a face lotion
or cold cream afterward, unless you
fel that you can get 'our fnce clean
with cleansing cream Many perrons

Mm It's a mid ftet tlimt mien yoa say
to roar grocer you're liable to get Corn Flake

rhoto bv Old Maulers. Ontral News

Lost Tliem
again until one day she felt suddenly
that tne snirlt of her mother was hover-
ing near ficr. that she wanted ns much
as ever to have her daughter triumph,
nnd that though she could not be with
ner in the flesh, the knowledge nnd joy
of her success would not be denied her.

So Cora sang, and with the old
beauty and enthusiasm. When she
stepped upon the stage on the night of
nights, she put her soul Into her voice
and sang to her mother, who she knew
would hear. And. as she says, "It
must have been that which caught the
audience and mnde them respond to my
singing."

She hnd not. ln.Sh her mnlhai. In
death, any more than have the rest of
us who tind ourselves influenced nnd
turned nwny from danger or temptation
or wrong by the same hands thnt
guarded us in life, and which, though
they have crossed the border between
seen nnd unseen, still hover lovingly
over us.

No, wc have not lost them our lovedones who have died. For us they still
live in their silent but strong influence
for mnking us stronger, braver, bcttef
and getting us nearer to Ood.

like the feeling of the water their
t'hTdryTg efYec'0" t0 ""

Pictures of Children
To tht Editor of Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam Would you be kindenough tu Inform me ofphotographer who either specialised hichildren's photographs or lakes kkeeInterest In them? I want to have photographs made of my two childien yeLdo not care to waste time and moneywith one who cannot produce goodsult8- - MRS. M. n.
I could not recommend any sneclalphotographer through the column, butI know that most of the la.ga

have photographers who make mi.
clalty of children. By calling nU,of the large places im the telephone orgoing to the studios and looking oversome of their sample pictures you couldget an Idea of the kind of work they

Choosing a Perfume
To the Editor of the Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam Will you pieaS8 prlntIn your column the names of someprfumes or toilet watersthat are not too strong to usa n theBummer? CLAIRK M.
I should bo glad to give you Informa-tlo- n.

but do not print tho eBpecIal namesof toilet water and perfumes In ourThere are so many perfumes ontho market that It would be impossible
to name them all anyhow You can finda wide variety at any drugstore, and Inmaking your choice remember that alight, faint scent Is much more lady-lik- e

than a powerful one.

The Woman's Exchange

A Paradox: It takes ovens
of 500 of heat to make this
cooling breakfast dish

Post Toasties
best cornflakes

TortToasUee"
ordinary

J

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Two Stipt of Paper
By DADDY

Jaok arid Janet are told by Mr,
rietnan to try to earn (lckeU to the
Toyville ball. While they are iron-- .
derinff hoto to do it, a poor little-gir- l

comet along teho has broken her
doll. Janet give tht little girl her
own doll', head and the little, girl
give her in return a blank ilip of
paper.

CHAPTER II
Tickets to ihe Hall

TACK and Janet gave n great sigh.
It was almost bedtime, nnd still

they had no Invitations to the Toyvlllc
ball. In n few minutes they would have
to go into the house for the night and
then how could they go to the party In
the mysterious garden?

'?" ,n,s 8"n ot Pnpcr the poor
Jlttle girl gave mc was an Invitation to
the ball," said Janet.

Thoy heard a funny little noise fromup In the trees. YVns Ifn chuckle? They
looked up. nnd there was Hobby lloun-l'Jr- ;

Jack a rubber ball, grinning down
at them from the crotch where he was
stuck fast. But Robbv Uouucer didn't
say anything, so. perhaps, after all,
tho chuckle was not from him.

At that moment a little boy came
.Y",,."10 strcet weeping bitterly.
"What Is the matter, little boy?"

nsked Janet.
"Oh, I hnd n fine toy soldier, and it

slipped out of my hand while I wns
crossing the bridge nnd fell Into the
f.V", and was drowned," sobbed the
Ilttlo boy. Jnck looked nt him In pity.
Jack had a fine soldier, too ono of
which he was very fond.

'Your father will buy you another
one at the store?" said Jack to com-
fort the Ilttlo boy.

"Alas, no. My father is very poor
and has no money with which to buv
another toy soldier." sobbed the little
boy. That made Jnck very sorry for
the Ilttlo boy. Then he thought to him-
self; "What Is the upe of feeling sorry
unless I do something to tnke away the
little boy's sorrow?"

Jnck ran Into the house and got his
own toy soldlor.

"You cKn have my toy soldier," he
sold to the little boy. The little boy took
the soldier gladly. In return he handed
Jack a little slip of paper. "May this
bring you gladness !' said the little
boy. and he ran away with Jack's toy
soldier.

Jack nnd Jnnct looked at the paper.
It was as blank as the paper the little
girl had given Jnnet.

"It's bedtime!" cried mother, nnd
Jack nnd Jnnct went Indoors, sad be-

cause they couldn't go to the Toyvlllc
ball.

When they were safely In bed and
the light was out they heard n scratch-
ing at the window. They sat up quick-l- v

and there was Perky Squirrel with
Bobby Bouncer, the rubber ball. In his
torepaws.

"Eek ! Eek ! Here Is your ball. Please
keep It out of my tree after this!" said
Perky Squirrel a bit crossly. He tossed
the ball into the room, and scampered
nwny to his own bed in the tree.

Hobby Bouncer bounced up nnd doiva
excitedly.

"Come quickly," he squeaked. "Come
or wc will be late for the Toyvlllc ball."

"Rut we haven't earned our invi-
tations nB Mr. Pieman told us to do,"
answered Jnck nnd Janet together.

"Where arc the slips of paper given
to you by the little girl and the little
boy?" asked Bobby Bouncer.

"Here!" cried Jack and Janet,
jumping out of bed, nud getting the
pieces of paper from the dressing table.
"But there is nothing on these papers."

"Look through them toward the
moonlight." chuckled Bobby Bouncer.
Jack and Janet looked through the
pieces of paper at the moonlight, and
there on each ono of them, to their
nstonishmeut, was printed fhese words:

Admit One Kind Child
TOYVILLE HALL
Price A Good Deed

(How Jack and Jnnct set off for the
bnll will be told in tomorrow's chap-
ter.)

Women Abroad
One of Queen Mary's chief hobbles

is tho collection of old Wedgwood pot-
tery, and she has been known to pny
several hundred dollnrs for a single
specimen.

Women In Holland have formed an
organization the members of which
have not onlv bound themselves to
eschew Immodest fashions, but they
are visiting tho shops and asking trades-
men not to expose Improper costumes
for sale.
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A Girl Doesn't Have
After She Has

Declares a Very Young Person
Anotlwr Girl Considers It NarrotoingAo Marry a

ttrnHB only time a girl hns, to have
- n rnnil limn. Is between elshteen

nnd twentV-thrc- c or four.' wrote n
Very Young I'erton. "If she tmtrrlvs
before that time she loses It nil."

"Mnrringe," quoth another Misguided
Girl. "14 the most narrowing kind of
existence, shaping your whole life nnd
diameter and everything else right down
to somebody else's." There Is no chance
for development jl all."

The first one must hnve been rending
too mnny novels which end nt tho "And
so they were married" stage.

To her the end of life Is marriage;
beyond that there Is nothing. Llfo
loses Its nlin, Its purpose, Its xest.

You have hnd all vou want then, you
don't do anything more that Is Inter-
esting, so your existence just simmers
down to home life and housekeeping.

In one wny this ! not n very com-
plimentary nttltiido tp thcjnnn tne Very
Young Person mny mnrry.v

Evidently he Is not expected to be
Interesting enough tn make her life any-
thing but humdrum. ,

THE other hand It hints of shal-
lownessON

In her own nnttire.
She seems to think that Life, with a

capital L, consists only of the kind of
Incessant pnrtics, dances, rushes,
criiHbea nnd flirtations that n girl has
between eighteen and twenty-thre- e.

Accepting the attentions of one man, re-
turning his love, marrying him and set-
tling down with him so long as they
both shall live Is just life, with n little,
uninteresting, dull, hopeless "1".

She ngrecs with the Misguided Girl
about marriage.

It Is, to them, just n narrowing ex-

istence, fitting their lives, idiaplng their
thoughts, cutting down their Interests
to match their husbands.

No chance .for fun, thinks one. No
chance for development, declares the
other.

Adventures With a Purse
YOU know I really should carry nn

bog Instead of a pocket-boo- k,

because I ram so many things
into n mere handbag that the 6ldes
swell alarmingly nnd the bag resem-
bles an reticule. A few
weeks ngo I resolved thnt I would do
away with some of the mnny things
thnt mnde my handbng n conjurer
bag of tricks, nnd buy a smnller size.
I did, nnd hnve been in misery .ever
since. I can't find n place for many
of the things I ncfunlly need and my
powder-bo- x Is so large that It takes
up more space tlinn I can really spare.
So I bought me one of those boxes
with a combination of rouge and
powder. But It Is quite a tiny one
nnd does not take up so very much
room. The tox Is covered with old
rose silk and trimmed with gold braid.
The rouge nnd powder cakes nrc quitn
smnll and the box tucks nway In the
corner of my bag, leaving room for
quite n bit more, and costs but seventy-fiv- e

cents.

I nm quite sure that even Mrs. Pnnk-hur- st

could not have resisted n counter
full of French underwear I saw while
ndvcnturlng In one of the stores. Piles
of tho softest, sheerest nnd daintiest
underwear, fit for n queen. The most
fastidious woman would find combina-
tions nnd nighties among this collec-
tion which wduld haunt her In her sleep
until she owned them. Fine, delicate
embroidery, soft satin ribbons, and all
hand-mad- for $2.05 to $4.

In Cnrlle's new apartment she has
no room for an ice chest, even a tiny
one, and yet she often wants ice water
without tnking a trip down several
flights of stairs. Po I hunted about
until I found her n thermos bottle. It
holds a qunrt of water, answers her
purpose perfectly and was priced at
but $1.

For nsmes of alien ndrtrnn Woman's Pore
Editor or uhone Walnut 3000. or Mula 1601.

Old Sayings
Wedding cake is a remnant of Ro-

man customs, with wherm the breaking
of bread was a solemn act of ratifica-
tion or union. Consequently, the eat-
ing or sending of wedding cake Is a
symbol thnt ancient friendships shall
not bo broken.

In baking the bridal cake great care
Is taken to avoid breaking, as the
breaking of it portends unhapplness.

a GooJ Time
Reached Twenty --fo'ttA

Who Has a Strange Idea, oil

...i ju iwt.ii TV u,n VV ct "'w dtaiUl
knSwn? lnttrri Pwplo have

Has no one ever tohl thetn that It win!
..l'1' "icI" w, "nKC their warrlsMCdreary or gloriously happy, elthnarrow nc or brosdntn?

TT1 ISN'T the Innocent. t,ni. 1...1
tutlon of marriage, It Is the th$opproach It which gives them hapnlnY.?

nr IfK nnnnalln
Rome girls, engaged to be marrlMkeep the fact n. secret as long

be for 110 other nnn !, ,j.J '"J
hate to give up the ilth 0tn2
men. fllrtntlnno n,l f..u..! 1

rloge will stop their "fun 1" ' ""1
If a girl venlly cares for a man htf!

him, whether she dances, fllrU, raffiwalks, swims or Just talks. 7y
a ne gin who marries a

rnnd nr In unlflth l,.n.if iJ.'sa .n0,S
him or making him give In to wllliIlHlp(l. find mnrrlntPA nnM.Hk.iu'
VLI11 tlPfftmA M 1rtMn . int.BMk. 1 ..

vl eh tlvVnlVlThT:,?,"61"
cause they wnnt to, but because th1flfo Via III lit flint m. .!.. .

not w den thp 1nni. "';
But what could be more broadening

Innn lunrntntv ti ,.nA&nH.l ...
u : """l"";" ""'"! ana urofltSuy some ono oise s point ot view, d- -itisttnir vniirflMf tn fhnnl aahji;. '

",:"." ,vi "",? "uaiuoni, vju

nnd broAdcr outlook, hotter ways 0 11
meeting the resnonslblllties nnd .,1 ?!
ties of life? ,u

IIIIAT mother, growing up all otu
again with her children, nddlnriH.etr exnerlenres tn 1ifrn. KaaIm. av.i.J

hardships with hers, solving their dlffl.-- S
m.lllAa In . .1.1 tl l I... .. .. ...JtUltimo III UUUHIUll J liUl UWI1, COUUl vf
ever be called "narrow 1" SSI

What woman could be hnppler tknM
inc woman wno is nnppny married to tht '

man sne lovesi

Things You'll Love to Mafo

PetaWd Crown

n..K i jr k
A stunning new fall hat Is shown y

with a PETALnD CROWN. Cover
the Upper brim with any light-colore-

duvetyn ; the under side with a darker
shade. Cut leaf-shape- d forms of both
colors of tho duvetyn. Have them hem-
stitched around tho edges. Start at the
center of the crown and stitch on a row
of tho darker colored leaves. Under fheej
stitch another row using both colors.
Continue In this wny until the whols
crown Is covered. A hat with a
PETALED CltOWN will look very
drnart with a new fall suit. FLOB.A,

pviinMiui 1

Taste the difference?

asm
flCoffee

25cb
At all our Stores
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Iftiliim lima
all the time

Sweet purple plums, plump red ones,
cool, tart greengages and dusky Damsons!
Do them all up they make delicious
desserts and spreads!

The importance of the right cane sugar
in preserving is great. Franklin Gran-
ulated pure cane sugars come t6 you in
sturdy cartons and strong cotton bags,
proof against dust and flies! No hands
touch Franklin Sugars they are accu-
rately weighed, and sealed by
machine.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
"A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use"

Granulated,

Marriage

packed

Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown,
Golden Syrup.


